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HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To the Honourable the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Norfhem Ireland in
ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETLTION of Peter John Watts
SHE-WETH as foUows:1.

A BiU (hereinafter referred to as "the BiU") has been infroduced and is now pending in
your honourable House fritituled "A BUI to make provision for a raUway between Euston
in London and a jtmction with the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre,
with a spur from Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hammersmith and
Fulham to a junction with fhe Channel Tunnel RaU Link at York Way in fhe London
Borough of Islington and a spur from Water OrtonfriWarwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet in
Birmingham; and for coimected purposes."

2.

The BUl is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, supported by The Prime Minister,
The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May,
Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary
Own Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiU.

3. The works proposed to be authorised by the BUl ("the Authorised Works") are specified
in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the BiU. They consist of scheduled works, which
are described in Schedule 1 to fhe BUl and other works, which are described fri clause 2
of fhe BiU.
4. Your Petitioner and famUy are the freehold owners of Oakfrees, Wood Lane, South
Heath, Bucks HP16 ORB. Your petitioner has been a member of fhe Wood Lane
Residents Association for 21 years.
•

Your petitioner's property is located 500 mefres from the line as defined in the Hybrid
Bill and is hence outside the proposed Homeowner Payment scheme compensation
zone. It has been and will be severely punitively affected by the constraction phase
and ongouig operation of the railway and despite having lost approxunately 30% of
its value will in practice be rendered almost unsellable and suffer everlasting property
bUght. As the Compensation Scheme stands your Petitioner is not entitled to any
compensation.

•

Your Petitioner's property is in close proximity to two Constraction Compounds,
three new road section rebtdlds, a proposed new roundabout, and three major
Material StockpUe Sites. It is also located some 600 meties from the tiack and the
entiance/exit portals of the proposed South Heath Green Tunnel. As a result your
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petitioner's property vdU be subject to disfressing pernicious noise, dust, dfrt, fraffic,
excess Ught poUution and value degradation.
Your Petitioner's property leads into Kings Lane and then Frith HUL Potter Row and
Chesham Road. AU are designated to be used under fhe BUI as major routes for HGV
constraction tiaffic over a period of up to 7 years. Kings Lane, Chesham Road and
Frith HOI are also planned to be re-aUgned and major new sections constmcted (with
interim closure) and/or diversions put in place. Your petitioner Uves in a cul de sac
(Wood Lane) and as such uses these roads on average six times daUy (leaving and
returning). They are his only access to the three local towns Chesham, Great
Missenden and Amersham. As such he wUl suffer extensive major adverse time,
cost, safety, stiess, health and quaUty of Ufe issues.
Your Petitioner (and famUy) are daUy users of fhe local PROW's for recreational,
social and/or exercise purposes. Up to 16 PROW's are planned to be permanenfly
affected and include Hyde Lane, Manties Wood, Sibley's Coppice, Farthings Wood,
Chapel Farm, Rook Wood, Frith HUl, Potter Row, Frith HUl Farm, Bury Farm. These
are aU planned within the BUI to be lost by fhe creation of constmction compounds,
material stockpUes, road closures/diversions/new constractions and tiack buUding
(and operation) with the consequential loss of these vital recreational, health and
quaUty of Ufe faciUties.
Your Petitioner wUl also be punitively affected through a combination of:
•

loss of peace, tianquiUity, aesfheticaUy beautiful rural AONB surroundings
only to be replaced by satanic industrialisation.

•

Unsighfly visual impacts of road constmctions, material stockpUes,
constraction camps, excavation equipment, HGV vehicles, raU hacks,
electiified gantiies, cement works, high powered night Ughts, metal security
fencing, and balancing ponds.

•

potentialfricreasedsecurity and safetyrisksto famUy and properly

•

increased risks of utiUty faUures (electricity, water, communications)

•

permanent loss or frreparable damage to four ancient woodlands (Manties
Wood, Sibley^s Coppice, Farthings Wood, Jenkins Wood)

•

fhe adverse impact on indigenous flora and fatma and general ecology

•

extensive tiavel dismption, detours, delays and road damage

•

additional detritus and Utter associated with large numbers of constraction
personnel and heavy industiial equipment

5. Your Petitioner and his rights, interests and property are injuriously affected by fhe BUl,
to which your Petitioner objects for reasons amongst ofhers, herefriafter appearing.

NOISE, DUST, DIRT AND LIGHT POLLUTION
6, Your Petitioner is profoundly concemed and seriously threatened by the impUcit noise
dust, dfrt and Ught poUution by the constraction proposals within the Hybrid BUI and
Envfronment Statement. It wUl effectively tum this .ChUtems area of AONB frito an
fridusttial wasteland.
His property is between 350 and 500 meties of diverted new road conslruGtioiis, material
stockpUe sites, major constmction sateUite compounds, cutting excavations, a green
tunnel constmction, major soU and spoUage excavations/dispersals/removals,
constmction tiaffic and the actual high speed raU tiack buUding and electrification. This
is particularly poignant given that the petitioners dweUing is located in a peaceful,
tianquU designated area of outstanding natural beauty in fhe Cential ChUterris.
fri addition the proposed South. Heath Green Tunnel once operational cotUd greatiy
adversely exacerbate noise problems at the entry/exit portals due to high impact
compressed afr turbulence/explosions caused by 22Ginpih high speed tiains
entering/exiting this feature. It is also felt that the portals of the 'Green Tunnel' are too
near to the South Heath viUage community causing residents to be exposed to
tmacceptably high noise levels in perpetuity.
No accurate information has been provided by HS2 Ltd as regards the noise impact
created by tiains entering and exiting these two portals and how fhey comply or
compare with European or World Health Organisation guideline levels,
fri practice therefore the proposed constraction of a South Heath Green Tunnel is
unUkely to materiaUy protect fhe ambiance of the ChUtems AONB and could
unintentionaUy exacerbate some of fhe envfronmental noise issues.
Your Petitioner is also concemed as to fhe Ught poUution created initiaUy by the
constmction work compounds and thereafter the ongoing operation of HS2 tiains over
the 2.Skm of open surface area between Manties Wood and Leatiaer Lane, fri addition
there are potential sfriular impUcations with any lught time HS2 maintenance work
operations aU of which potentiaUy risk rendering features of the night sky invisible and
destioy the nightscape of the AONB.
Agafrist this backcloth your Petitioner is also most gravely concemed about the
debiUtating weUare, health and safetyfrnpUcationsto his famUy who have afready
endtured the stiess, and anxiety associated with this project for over 4 years and continue
to do so.
Your Petitioner eamesfly requests that fhe Hybrid BUl's plan for a South Heath green tunnel be
changed to accommodate an extended bored tunnel through the Cenfral ChUtems in order to
mitigate the BUls overaU punitive impact and consdentiously protect fhe AONB.
If ttus is not possible and given the dramatic punitive specific impact on South Heath residents,
your petitioner requests the constmction/extension of an extended bored tunnel from Mantles
Wood through to Liberty Lane (3.7km)
If this is not accepted by ParUament your petitioner requests that the latest most effective noise
reduction technology and materials be employed, constmction designs be modified and
proposed HS2 tiafri operating practices amended, even to fhe extent of reducing fhe speed of

frains in this area. Acceptable noise levels should be agreed & defined (day and night) and be
subject to scmtiny and enforcement by Local Authorities or independent agencies.
Your Petitioner requests that constmction working practices covering aU fhe poUutant aspects
be defined within a published working poUcyframeworkand be subject to regular scratiny by
an independent body for compUance and compensation where appropriate.
Your petitioner requests a comprehensive community compensation scheme be formally agreed
vrith residents and infroduced before constraelion conmiences reflecting the punitive impact of
these considerations. These to include specific sound proofing costs & those regular costs
associated with maintaining 8c cleaning properties, cars, roads and surroundings. Proposals for
these and the surveiUance/compliance/payment processes have not been offered, pubUshed or
communicated.

CONSTRUCTION TRAFFIC
7. Your Petitioner is concemed as totihesafety risks, threats, delays and damage posed
by extensive HGV constmctionfrafficusing Hyde Lane, Chesham Road, Frith HUl,
Kings Lane, and Potter Road during the Bills implementation, fri total, seven rural roads
have been identified for use by constmction tiaffic and in general are smaU, unUt
country roads, totaUy unsuitable for heavy constmction tiaffic or HGV movements. It
has been estimated that htmdreds of additional constmction vehicles per day wUl pass
through these roads/lanes (an estimated additional 520 average daUy two-way combined
vehicle trips
60 HGV and 460 other vehicles for a period of approximately 5.5 years).
It is also proposed that thousands of tones of spoil material excavated Mantles Wood area
befransported_alongthe constractionfraceto a predetermined area of Hunts Green Farm
some 3 miles away Temporary toad crossings on the^B485 vrill be set up and and
signalling installed.
These smaU country lanes are used daUy by your petitioner and regularly used by local
residents, chUdren (using the Kings Lane bus stops), cycUsts, ramblers and horse riders,
It-should be noted that these lanes have no pavement or side walks.
The consequential damage to road surfaces would in addition bring about major safety
issues in themselves and generate significant additional car repafr and maintenance costs
to your petitioner and other users.
Your Petitioner eamestly requests that fhe Hybrid BUl's plan for a South Heath green tunnel be
changed to accommodate an extended bored tunnel through the Cenfral ChUtems area in order
to remove the need to dfred the extensive HGVfrafficthrough these rural country roads/lanes.
if this is not possible and given the dramatic punitive impact on South Heath residents your
petitioner requests the constmction of an extended bored tunnel from Mantles Wood through to
Liberty Lane (3.7km) which wUl mitigate some of the impact/dismption/damage arising from
HGV fraffic through the area.
Where vehicles are stUl necessary your petitioner requests removing the need to used smaU
rural roads by the buUding of specific HGV access roads linking up to appropriate main 'A'
roads.

Your Petitioner also requests that consideration be given to loading these vehicles by day and
moving them by night in order to ease road congestion and address safety issues. In addition
the hours when constmction fraffic is permitted on these rural country roads should be
restrided. Your Petitioner requests the formal review of local road conditions (by a jofrit
community/local authority body) during constmction and fhe regular repafr and maintenance
of those damaged. Funding for these increased costs should come from HS2 Budgets.
Your petitioner requests that a fuUy developed, HGV movement code of practice and
operational poUdes be agreed, pubUshed & monitored by HS2, local authorities and the local
community before commencement & adoption.
Your petitioner requests that comprehensive individual and community compensation schemes
be formaUy agreed and infroduced reflecting fhe punitive impact of these considerations.

TEMPORARY/PERMANENT ROAD CLOSURES, DIVERSIONS & CONSTRUCTION
8. Your Petitioner is gravely concemed and affected with fhe BiUs proposal to close, divert and
reconstmct three key local access roads linking his property to the principle local towns.
Great Missenden, Amersham and Chesham (Kings Lane, Frith HiU and Chesham Road
represent your petitioners sole access to these towns).
Your Petitioner (and famUy) tiavel aU these roads on a daUy basis averaging six excursions
per day to access local faciUties and services such as shops/banks/post offices/main Une &
tmdergrotmd stations/medical & dental facUities/Ubrary/church/recreational
clubs/garages/refreshment fadUties/pubs/garages/hardware stores/waste disposal sites etc.
The genuine hardship arisfrig from these proposals has not been recognised within the BUI
or the Envfronmental Statement.
fri addition your Petitioner commences aU longer joumeys by accessing these highways.
They are not only fhe sole access to the local towns but also fhe three principle exit/entiance
access routes to his property. The current pro-vision of rapid efficient emergency services is
also seriously threatened by fhefrnpUcithighway restrictions and potential delays.
The ine-vitable industiial scale dismption wUl have major Ufe changing impUcations to your
petitioner -with significant adverse tfrne, cost, health and quaUty of Ufe issues.
Your Petitioner eamestiy requests that fhe Hybrid BiU's plan for a South Heath green tunnel
be changed to accommodate an extended bored tunnel through fhe Cential ChUtems in
order to mitigate the overaU damaging impact and protect fhe AONB.
If this is not possible and given the Ufe changing punitive impact on South Heath residents
your petitioner requests fhe constmction of an extended bored tunnel from Manties Wood
through to Liberty Lane (3.7km)
Your petitioner requests that comprehensive individual and commututy compensation
schemes be formally agreed and infroduced reflecting the adverse fmancial impact of these
considerations.
Your petition requests that the road constmction/diversion works are done in a manner that
always permit continuous vehicle access to the principle towns of Amersham, Great
Missenden and Chesham and that plans for these are shared and agreed with the local

community prior to work commencement. Procedures for any 'failure to agree' simUarly
should be defined to permit independent arbifration.
PUBLIC RIGHT OR WAY (PROW)
9. Your Petitioner (and famUy) are concemed that the BUl entaUs the permanent closure of
many of South Heaths footpaths and PROW. They represent an important community asset
and your petitioner (and famUy) are daUy users of fhe local PROW for recreational, social or
exercise purposes. They include Hyde Lane, Manties Wood, Sibley's Coppice, Farthings
Wood, Chapel Farm, Rook Wood, Frith HUl, Potter Row, Frith HiU Farm, Bury Farm. Many
are through four nationaUy designated ancient woodlands. They are aU planned within the
BUI to be closed or destioyed by the development and creation of sateUite constraction
compounds, material stockpUes, road closures/diversions/new road buUds and the actual
HS2 raU tiack constmction itseU with the consequential permanent loss of these important
recreational, health and quaUty of Ufe envfronmental faciUties.
Your Petitioner requests that the BUI be amended to protect and preserve these PROW by
fhe constmction of an extended bored tunnel through the South Heath ChUtems area of
outstanding natural beauty. The proposed South Heath green tunnel only re-estabUshes one
PROW when completed (6 years) later.
VISUAL IMPACT
10. Your Petitioner is gravely concemed about the BUTs proposals to tiansform fhe ChUtems
AONB into a fridusfrial wasteland and in particular the sitting & creation of a green ttmneL
sateUite constraction compounds, material stockpUes, tiansformer stations, road re-routing
and constmction, HGV track parks, cranes, cement works, excavation diggers etc. fri
particular:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The constmction and re-routing of three new highway sections (Kings
Lane/Chesham Road/Frith HUl)
The Unkfrig of these -via a new rotmdabout
The setting up of two major indusfrial constmction compotmds
The buUding of three Material, vehicle, drUUng & excavation equipment stockpUe
sites. Some 100 acres of potential desfroyed ChUtems AONB
The excavation and buUding of a 2 km Green Tunnel and open tiack raU cuttings,
embankments and viaducts across the Cenfral ChUtems AONB
The permanentfristaUationof overhead electiic raU gantiies, masts,tiansformersubstations in cuttings not deep enough to conceal them.
The planned re-routing of Kings Lane/Chesham Road closer to your petitioners rear
property boundary
The designation of four urban country lanes for thefransport,removal and disposal
over IMUUon tonnes of fridustiial materials and soU spoUage.

Your Petitioner eamestiy requests that fhe Hybrid BUl's plan for a South Heath green tunnel
be changed to accommodate an extended bored tunnel through the Cenfral ChUtems in
order to nutigate the overaU punitive visual impact and protect fhe AONB during both
constmction and HS2 operations thereafter.

If this is not possible your Petitioner requests that the BiU's plans be changed to indude fhe
constraction of an extended bored tunnel through the South Heath ChUtems area from
Mantles Wood through to Liberty Lane (3.7km).
Your Petitioner requests that fhe need for the road re-constmction work be reconsidered and
that specific HGV access to main 'A' roads be designed.
Your Petitioner requests that suitable sympathetic free planting programmes and rural
landscaping proposals be shared and agreed by local Authorities and the South Heath local
commtmity. Procedures for any 'faUure to agree' should be defined to enable independent
arbifration.
Your Petitioner requests that raU cuttings/embankments be cut deep enough to screen out
any signs/e-vidence of the BiUs HS2 raU placement (not artificiaUy raised embankments).
This is particularly poignant to maintain fhe ChUtems AONB landscape.

LOSS OF ANCIENT WOODLAND and AONB
11. Your Petitioner eamestiy requests the reconsideration of the Bill's proposal to destioy three
ChUtem & South Heath ancient woodlands, given the frreplaceable 400 year link to the
countiies rich ecological past. Three ancient woodlands prevaU within 1km of your
Petitioner's property namely, Sibley's Coppice, Manties Wood, Farfhings/Hedgemoor
Woods. Some 23 acres -wUl be permanentiy lost together -with indigenous flora, fauna and
natural biological eco-systems and wiU sadly dfrectiy affect your Petitioner's regular daUy
use.
Your Petitioner is also gravely concemed about the broader potential loss or permanent
damage to fhe ChUtems AONB. There are 33 designated AONB's fri England and the
ChUtems is sited closest to London. The primary purpose of this special recognition is to
conserve and enhance the natural beauty of the landscape whUst meeting fhe need for quiet
enjoyment of the cotmtiyside for aU and having regard for the interests of those who work
and Uve there. This BiU does not recognise thisfria responsible effective way.
Your Petitioner specificaUy set out some 21 years ago to find a property in fhe ChUtems in
order to enjoy the rural country en-vfronment whilst he commuted to London. The effective
destmction of this, with itstianquUUty,serenity, ambiance, aesthetics, and overaU natural
beauty -vyUl be afragicloss not only to him personaUy but to visitors, tourists and aU current
and future generations. We owe it to future generations to take every conceivable step to
protect our National AONB's.
On a more local level your petitioner is also concemed that tmder this BUI the very 'viUage'
essence of South Heath, its identity, ambience, closeness to nature, social cohesiveness etc
wUl be lost forever.

Your Petitioner eamestiy requests that the Hybrid BiU's plan for a South Heath green tunnel be
changed to accommodate an extended bored tuimel through the Cenfral ChUtems fri order to

mitigate the overaU punitive impact and proted the frreplaceable AONB and the ancient
woodland therein.
If this is not possible your Petitioner requests that fhe BUls plans be amended to refled fhe
constmction of an extended bored tunnel from Manties Wood through the ChUtems AONB area
(3.7km) and at least save at least three ancient woodlands and fhe indigenous flora and fauna.

PROPERTY VALUE
12. The Petitioner's property is facing a 30% reductionfriits value given its close proximity (500
meties) to the BiUs HS2 raU proposals but yet this loss is not expressly acknowledged or
underwritten in the current HS2 Compensation proposals where loss in market value is not
used as a qualifying benchmark in instances where individuals need or -wish to relocate.
Your Petitioners property is bUghted permanentiy forever. Your petitioner is in his S3rd
year and his partner in her 67th and is profoundly concemed that thefr personal plans for
retfrement and property downsizing have been punitively affected. Plans to move to retire
ment viUage in 2015
The Petitioner eamestiy requests that current compensation proposals reflect what has been
pubUcly expressed by Government Ministers and fhe Department for Transport, in so much
that fafr and just compensation be offered to indi-vidual constituents & commtinities to
reflect fhe permanent bUght on thefr properties and fhe impact on fhefr Uves during
constraction and operational phases of the BUls proposals.
Your Petitioner eamestiy requests that fhe Hybrid BUl's plan for a South Heath green tunnel
be changed to accommodate an extended bored tunnel through the Cenfral ChUtems fri
order to mitigate fhe overaU punitive impact on property values and protect fhe AONB.
If this is not possible your Petitioner requests that the BiUs plans be amended to reflect the
constmction of an extended bored tunnel from Mantles Wood through fhe ChUtems AONB
area (additional 3.7km) and in so doing effectively irutigate fhe major adverse Ufe changing
impUcations to his and aU property values in the area.
Your Petitioner requests that in order to mitigate his potential loss (and those of aU the
community), that current Compensation proposals be amended to acknowledge the genuine
actual property market impact & to quickly and efficienfly make good fhe prevailing bUght
element based on 'impact on property value'.. This only would need to come into effect if
property owners need or wish to relocate, (The proposed current scheme is ptmitively
unfafr and should not be based on an arbifrary 'Hardship Basis'). Property Bond proposals
submitted through the consultation process have to-date been ignored as have any reference
to European major infrastracture compensation schemes. Your Petitioner feels this is just not
moraUy or efhicaUy reasonable.
TIMING OF CONSTRUCTION WORKS/CODE OF PRACTICE
13. Your Petitioner is concemed about the BUls proposals for working practices during the
constmction phases and particularly fhe commencement and dosure of daUy acti-vities
over a planned period of up to 7 years given the close proxinuty of his property to two
major constraction compounds, three enormous material stockpUe sites and the pubUc
8

access roads feeding them(involvfrig htmdreds of daUy HGV constraction vehicle
movements).
Your Petitioner eamestiy requests that the Hybrid BiU's plan for a South Heath green tunnel
be changed to accommodate an extended bored tunnel through fhe Cenfral ChUtems in
order to negate this consideration.
Your Petitioner requests that if this is not possible then the issue is largely avoided by
extending the bored tunnel to at least Liberty Lane, with the consequential reduction in
above ground constmction work and HGVfrafficvolume.
If this is not accepted by ParUament then working hours should be curtaUed in the evening
and weekends within a working code of practice consulted on and agreed by the local
community and monitored by an identified independent authority.

CONTINUITY OF POWER, WATER AND TELECOMMS
14. Your Petitioner is concemed about the significantiy increased risks of power, water and
general telecoms discontintdty (particularly) durfrig the BUls constmction phases and fhe
increased inconvenience, time and cost associated with these.
Your Petitioner requests that HS2 and the area's utUity companies involved have defined
emergency contingency plans in place that are shared and agreed with local Authorities and
communities before constmction commencement together with defined compensation
schemes in the event of faUures and discontinuity.

SECURITY, HEALTH AND SAFETY
15. Your Petitioner is concemed about the increased risk of criminal activity to his property,
possessions and famUy during the BiUs implementation and the general reduction fri
thefr En-vfronmental health and safety during the protiacted constraction phases.
Your Petitioner requests that specific anti-crime poUcing poUcies be drawn up fri those areas
potentially affected along fhe raU constmction route and that these be discussed and agreed
and pubUshed with local Authorities and communities before constraction work
commences. Similarly environmental health and safety poUcies as fhey relate to South
Heath community be specificaUy defined, agreed and pubUshed. Funding for any increased
resources should come from HS2 budgets.
Your Petitioner requests that compensation poUcies for any ensuing prejudicial financial
'cosf situations arising from fhe BUl eg. Insurance costs, excess premiums, medical care,
vehicle damage, etc, be likewise defined, agreed and settled.

16. For the foregoing and connected reasons your Petitioner respectfuUy submits that unless
the BUI is amended as proposed above, clauses 6 to 15, so far affecting your Petitioner,
should not be aUowed to pass into law.
17. There are other clauses and provisions of the BiU which, if passed frito law as fhey now
stand wiU prejudiciaUy affect your Petitioners and thefr rights, interests and property
and for which no adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioners.
18. YOUR PETITIONERS therefore humbly pray your Honourable House that fhe BUl may
not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard by fhefr
CounseL Agents and witnesses in support of the aUegations of this Petition against so
much of fhe BUI as affects the property, rights and interests of your Petitioners and in
support of such other clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for fhefr
protection, or that such other reUef may be given to your Petitioner fri fhe premises as
your Honourable House shaU deem meet.
AND your Petitioners-wiU ever pray, &c.
Signature of PETITIONER in Person ..
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